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Here is the Ford Runabout, a perfect whirl-

wind of utility. Fits into the daily life of

everybody, anywhere, everywhere, and all the

time. For town and country, it is all that its

name implies-a Runabout. Low in cost of

operation; low in cost of maintenance, with

all the sturdy strength, dependability and re-

liability for which Ford cars are noted. We'd be

pleased to have your order for one or more. We

have about everything in motor car acces-

sories, and always have a full line of genuine

Ford parts-give genuine Ford service.

Motor Sales
& Service Co.

Franklimton, La.
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.6 Days Only!

Don't Miss This Opportunity!
Come and Have Every Meridian of Your Eyes

Examined by

DR. G. STURM
Glasses Made to Order Will Fit and Suit You

For Years.

Come to
Come toDr. J. L Brocks Office

Franklinton, Louisiana

SFeb. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21
Relief Given to Headaches Caused by the Errors

of Refraction.

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.
Remember the Dates and Tell Your Friends.

Mrs. L. H. Magee
announces

Spring Opening of Best
Pattern Hats and Mlillinery

4 Novelties

Thursday Friday
February -26th and 27th

Franklinton
* La.

W,.L. Smith Gets Letter From
Spiritualist.

Hon. W. L. Smith of Mt. Her*
mnn, kw u over the entire Par.
Susj abi lutly dependable,
Sbroug' to this dole for publica'

';Sla I hr e received from a
`'' ituilst writtgn in answer to

Mr. qwthb's request for a message
from his son. Mr. Smith saw in a
smnt o opy of tpe Daily *tates,

an account of a message which
this spiritualist claimed to have
from the late Theodore Roosevelt,
" whereupon he wrote Mrs. L. M.
Ackerman asking for a meesage
from his son, Dr. Milton Smith
Sof Mt. Hermon-Absolutely no
Sother information furnished. The
Smessage follows and will perhaps

9 be interesting to Era-Leader
i readers, whether believers or non.
SboeUvere in the new soie@e, an'

notwithstanding the editor per U
sonally cannot accept the lnew

teaching.

In a personal letter to Mr.

Smith, Mrs Ackerman states that

her gift of communing with the

spirit world is from God and must

be used in God's cause, hence she

refuses pay of any nature for her

services, not even the postage for

transferring the message. She

says the message from Dr. Milton

Smith came beautifully and he

seemed so glad to give it. That

her guide there is a very high

spirit and only allows the depart-
ed spirits to talk in a manner of

spiritual uplift to their loved ones

here.
.January 27, 1920.

Medium: I called for Dr. Milton
Smith of Mt. Hermon, La.

Iam Dr. Milton Smith. May I

inquire who this is?

Medium: I am a medium in the

North and your father has written

me asking for a message from
you.

Dr. Milton Smith-My dear
father has written to you? How I

love my father and how he, has

grieved for me. It was a cruel
thing that robbed him of his son.
I was just so I could do for him
and my family when a man took

my life. No one supposed it, but
it was proven beyond a doubt. It
was an assassin. It is onaly a
coward that would take the life of
another, when that one has done
him no harm. My I Its terrible
to be sent here to this world with-

out a moments thought about the
future, Can you tell him, my
father, not to think of me as dead.
I am not, for it is possible for me
to talk to some one there in that
world, If I were dead I could not
do it. He will see me again and
know himself there is no such

thing as death-it only muegns the

body. I am trying to have my
life purified by making it become
God's in service. We have to do
this father.

e Medium-(I told him to talk to
me as i it were you). There is
no other way here and the sooner
we learn this the better it is for

us. I am sorry I cannot tell you,
I am not very far advanced, but

0rest assured I am growing faster
than I ever have, and by you

calling me back it will do me
much good, as it makes a soul
realize he is not forgotten by
those he loved and that helps us.

T. Dear father, that love never dies,
It is the only tie that lives always.
When you read this know it is
your Milton, your son still. Try

mand not grieve any more since
you know it does no good to you
and keeps us trying to console
you every way we oan. Try and
help me father mine, by prayinr
for me to get stronger and be
able to help you more in spirit,
which I will do,

Good bye.
(To me-) This is very kind of

you Madam. I thank. you for
his sake and mine.

Good Bye.

Ivory Garters-no metal, no
rust.-The Babington Store, Inc.

Now Orleans Great
Northern R. R.
DAILY SERVICE

SBetween

Franklinton, La.
and

New Orleans, La,
Bogalusa, La.
Jackson, Miss.

Columbia, Miss.
S Tylertown, Miss.

oh Folsom, La.
Ve ....-
It, PAsSENGER SCHEDULE

1W, North Bound South Bound
go Daily

th No. 32-10:55 a.m. No.81-2:25 p. m.
No. 84-8:05 p. m. No. 88-5:25 a. m.

ao For further information apply to
he Ticket Agent, or

pe M. J. MCMAnoN, Traffic Manager,
er Hattleaburg, Miss.
n G. B. AvUBUTIN, A. G.P.A.

New Orleanus, U.

Butrns Bros., Ltd
Offer for your inspection the most complete and
attractive line of Dry Goods and Ready to Wear
ever assembled here. All fabrics and colors that
fashiori dictates and the public demands, have
been carefully selected by expert buyers fron
stock which was offered to no other firm in this
locality, thus insuring no duplication of apparel,
which all good dressers appreciate.

A Pleasing Sight Awaits y0
And Our Force Will Take Pleasure in Showing You.

Piece Goods. B Ready to Wer
Silk Foulard E Georgette Crepe Wajte

Georgette Crepe S Embroidered Voile
1 Waists

Crepe de Chine
. Silkr Shirts

Silk Shirting Silk Shirts

Silk Fantasse G Nighties, Teddies and
R Camisoles

Silk and Cotton Pongee R amisoles
A Petticoats all in Silk,

Voiles-Plain and Crepe de Chene or
Printed D Muslin

Garbadine E Commodore PerrylidC
Crepe Blouses

Percale Our cases are arranged for your
Short length Percale1.C venience in selecting your
Sard wide, per yard -------- vn i en your

ee these beautiful figured Percales- Spring and Summer Goods
Sstandard Scotit brand. Real bargains, and will show you attractions a
Sat 10c per yard less than same grade in gestions which all good shopp
full bolt pieces. appreciate.

Come in while the Stock Is full and fresh
and every taste can be satisfied.

BURRIS BROS., Ltd. Franklinton,

BABINGTON'S
Big Store News

,Now is the time to get your
i8
Y Farm

Implements
)e
t, and we beg to announce that

our stock of all kinds of
farming tools and imple-
f ments is complete and the)prices are right.

If you are going to make
o a crop of

Irish
Potatoes

call on us as we can make
you a good proposition on
the Red Triumph-the best
seed to plant for the market.

We still have some of the
damaged Cotton Seed which
we are still offering at ,$25
per ton-the cheapest priced
fertilizer you can buy.

Buy Where You Can Sell
d and

Sell Where You Can Buy.
HI.

m.
to

THE

BABINSTON STORE
Inerporrattd.

TeamWorkThat
To make a success, team WOY

must be MUTUAL-each p
must bear his part of the load.

Your team is willing to do
share, but do you treat it fair
Do you furnish your horses cle
smooth, snug-fitting .

HARNES
If you force them to work

rough, ill fitting harness you t
unfair to your partners in
Give them a chance and they
respond gladly.

We have just the harness
need to get the best possible to
work from your team. In
our stock. You will like it. P

S arQ very reasonable, and
Squality is in every piece.

Noble's IHardware S
Franklinton, Louisiana.
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